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TRIBUTE TO CANADIAN CAR PIONEER

On January 8, the City of Oshawa, Ontario, Moore Corporation, and he wam for over 30 years a
cially mourned the death of Colonel R.S. of the utive committee and a director of
,aughlin, 100, the man responsible perhaps more Internat Nickel Company of Canada. He also
i any other for the creation and growth of the aerved for 15 years as a director of the Canadian
adian automobile industry. Electic Company and spent 12 yeara in a similar
Robert Samuel McLaughlin, chairman of the capacity with th. Royal Trust Company.

Md of oeneral Motors af Canada and f former
.ý-pmesidnnt and director of General Motors Cor- EARLY oAREER
tion, died on lanuarv 6. aft.r devotin thI wnole He was borna on S nomwpn oR Hea71ls
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signed a 1 5-year contract which provided that Buick

supply the engines and the McLaughlin company

would design and make the car, 193 of which were

produced the first year.
As lie had done in the carniage company,

McLaughlin himself designed the new automobiles
and continued to do so until ali-metal bodies were

jntroduced many years later.
His business genius was soon recognized by his

colleagues in the United States, and in 1910 he was

invited to become a director of the General Motors
Corporation.

Meanwhile, Durant's Chevrolet, named after

racing driver Louis Chevrolet, who became a close

friend of McLaughlin, was selling well in the .United

States. McLaughlin recognized the possibilities of

the lighter, lesa expensive vehicles and Durant

proposed that the McLaughlin company make them as

a second line of cars.
The Chevrolet was as successful as the

McLaughlin-Buick and the fledgling auto company

prospered. But by 1918, the Buick contract was due

to expire and Mr. Durant's Chevrolet company had

become a part of General Motors, formed in 19M. So,

ini 1918, Mr. McLaughlin went to New York and

joined his McLaughlin Motor Car Company with
General Motors.

FIRST LOVE OSHAWA

<'There were many reasons for selling - persorial,
1%1iýà nd-ç_ nn qcial." he wrote later. One of them

ne wrçore.
The GM directors attached one condition: that

Mr. McLaughlin and bis brother George stay on and

run the business. Mr. McLaughlin became president
of General Motors of Canada, bis brother vice-

president, a position he held until his retirement in
1924. In that year, Mr. McLaughlin, then 53, himself

decided to "ense off" and brought in K.T. Kellar as

general manager. In later years, Mr. Kellar became

president of Chrysier Corporation in the United
States.

WAR EFFORT

MeLaughuin continued as president until the end of

the Second World War, in which he played an im-

portant part in converting the plant into a huge pro-

ducer of war materials. At the outbreak of the war lie

wired the Government offering the entire GM facilities
in Canada to the Government and, in june 1943,

General Motors celebrated the production of the

500,OOOth war vehicle produced by Canadiari manufac-

turers. In addition to vehicles, guns of various types

and calibres, gun-mounts, shell and bomber fuse-
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CANADA-IRAN PACT
The. Secretary of

recently signed an g
Governinent of Iran for c
11,e nf -, .- '

for External Affaire
it with the Imperial
ration in the peaceful
eement was signed on
iment of Iran by Am-.

This pact wlll provide for the. exchange of in-
rmation and services on the peaceful uses of atomic
lergy with respect to research, development, health
id safety, as well es institute co-overative arranee-

Barley, copper, alunmim, iron and steel, astestos
anid chemical product8 madle up the larger part of
Canada's exports. Israel's exporte to Canada in-
cluded diamonds, cotton yarn and tiiread, apparel and
footwear, fruits and vegetables and other food pro-
ducts.

NEW NORTIIERN SCIIOOL

jean Chrétien, Minister of Indian Affaims and
Nortliern tDevelopmn, recently opnda 4 00-student
schosl and liostel complex ini the North that h. claim-
ed would become a landmark ini the development of
native educational opportunities,

obligations both coiuitries have assumed
eatv for the. Non-.Proliferation of Nuclear

WITH ISRAEL
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GREEK GODDESSES TO GRACE TORONTO

The largest bronze sculpture ever cast in

Canada, an 81/a4aoo group of tlxree goddesses, be-

lieved by the classical Greeks to be the givers of

beauty of charm, will bu located in front of new

govemnmelit buildings on Bay Street, Toronto. "<The

Three Goddesses", which will cost about $65,000,

is the work af the Toronto scuiptor and artist Gerald

Gladstone. It will be the focal point of a giant

illuninated '"water sculpture"'.
The group, weighing 3,600 pounds, will b. set

in a pool 15 feet in circuinference, where water will

cascd on it. In winter,. when the water will be

heated ta contrai the formation of ice, 32 bine and

ambur ligJhts will provide an ice-glazed effect at

night. Two sizes of fountain will be used, one for

winter and one for sununer, and a speclal systenm will

trying ta accomplish, but could carry out my direc-

tions and in turn give mne the knowledge of casting
proceduires that I had to 1know in order ta direct then.

1 was fortunate to fijid such a company, Mid Canadian

Investmnent Castings Limited, a sinil plant~ near

Georgetown, Ontario. Previously they had doue work

such as precision casting for thé aerospace industry."

U.S. TAIFFS DROPPE1D

United States tariffs against a nuinher of Cana-

dian agricultural products have been dropped, effec-

tive January 1. The tarlff cuts were negotiated dur-

lng the Kennedy Round, but there was saine doubt

whether the cuts would b. made on january 1.

'«I arn pleased to annaunce that United States au-

thorities have officially confirmed that the 1972 tarlff

cuts wil1 bu implemented on schedule," Agriculture

Minister H.A. (Bud) Oison stated.

The tariff cuts inean that about 30 per cent of
-J--1 -Yrnorts ta the United States
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(1941), Madones canadiennes (1944), Le chant de la

the montée (1947), Escales (1950), Présence de l'ab-
sence (1956). Mémoire sans jour (1960). Les Gisants

unity. The award-winners will be honoured
emony to be held in Ottawa in March at the
s next meeting.
of Canada's highest tokens of recognition

ural achievement, the Molson Prizes are
from the interest on an $800,000-gift to the

Council from the Molson Foundation.
prizes were first given in 1963, and last

prize-winners were the literary scholar,
Frye the Toronto Star cartoonist Duncan

son and the writer Yves Thériault.

gives second recog-

MOLSON
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A sjnall increase in radioactivty& waa observed
in the. sanaples f rom Vancouver and Calgary collected
on Noeber 24,and thia persisted in the latter loca-
tion the aext day. Increases were observed in the.
Edmionton and Regina samples collected on Novem-
ber 25 and 26. The increases were iniail but definite,
snd were confirmed by the identification of certain
short-lived radioactive components such as lodine-

131, Barium-LanthSflum4 and Rutiieniuin-103,
whlch are characteuistic cf fresii fission products.
The. highest level was observed in the. samu>Ie tnicen

- '.-- l -- I)c . ~ DiIi pr th t*i- imdinactlvitv

severe illness of bis life anid asked to retlire. He
had often stated he would retire when he reaç1ied 70,
but wheni that date came Canada was at war and he
remained active head of the company. General
Motors~, 1iowever, was reluctaiit to los. hina even
after the war and persuaded him to stay on as car
man of the board of the. Canadian subsidirie andi as
a vice-president and director of the U.S. corporationl.

PHILANTHROPIST

Philanthropic orga
namae near the. top o

ions placed McLaughlin's
ýir lits, for, good reason. Hie
dollars to educational and
e held positions in the Can-
4av- Leaazue of Canada, the.


